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______________________________________________________________________________
Our report includes up-to-date disease and insect pest reports for northeastern Illinois. You'll also find a
table of accumulated growing degree days throughout Illinois, precipitation, and plant phenology
indicators to help predict pest emergence. The report is published bi-weekly on Fridays in April and
August, and weekly May-July (no issue on July 4).
Arboretum staff and volunteers will be scouting for insects and diseases throughout the season. We will
also be including information about other pest and disease problems based on samples brought into The
Arboretum's Plant Clinic from homeowners and professionals.
If you have any comments or concerns regarding the Plant Health Care Report, please send them to
Sharon Yiesla at syiesla@mortonarb.org.

Quick View
What indicator plant is in bloom at the Arboretum?
Bridal Wreath Spirea (Spiraea x vanhouttei) is in full bloom (Figure 1)
Accumulated Growing Degree Days at The Morton Arboretum
Accumulated Growing Degree Days (Base 50): 340.5 (as of May 29)
Accumulated Growing Degree Days (Base 30): 1458.5 (as of May 29)
Insects
·
·
·
·
·

Ash-lilac borer
Sawflies on oaks
Spruce spider mites
Viburnum leaf beetle revisited
EAB update

Diseases
· Phomopsis tip blight
· Anthracnose on oak
· Colletotrichum on Heuchera

Figure 1 Bridal wreath spirea
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Degree Days and Weather Information
As of May 29, we are at 340.5 base-50 growing degree days (GDD). The historical average for this date is
335.5 GDD50. From May 23-29 we have had .94 inches of precipitation.

Carbondale, IL*
Champaign, IL*
Chicago Botanic Garden**

B50 Growing Degree Days
Through May 29, 2014
783
614
303.5 (as of 5/28)

Chicago O'Hare*

433

Dupage Airport
Kankakee, IL*
The Morton Arboretum
Northbrook, IL**
Quincy, IL*
Rockford, IL*
Springfield, IL*
Waukegan, IL*

363.5
483
340.5
342 (as of 5/28
648
351
644
328

Location

Precipitation (in)
May 23-29, 2014

1.15” (5/20-28)

.94
.56” (5/22-28)

**Thank you to Mike Brouillard, Northbrook Park District and Mike Annes, Chicago Botanic Garden, for supplying us with this
information.
*We obtain most of our degree day information from the GDD Tracker from Michigan State University web site. For additional
locations and daily degree days, go to http://www.gddtracker.net/

How serious is it?
Each pest/disease article will be marked parenthetically to indicate the severity of the problem.
Problems that can definitely compromise the health of the plant will be marked “serious”. Problems
that have the potential to be serious and which may warrant chemical control measures will be marked
“potentially serious”. Problems that are seldom serious enough for pesticide treatment will be marked
“minor”. Articles that discuss a problem that is seen now, but would be treated with a pesticide at a
later date, will be marked “treat later”. Since we will cover weeds from time to time, we’ll make some
categories for them as well. “Aggressive” will be used for weeds that spread quickly and become a
problem, “annoying” for those that are and “dangerous” for weeds that might pose a risk to humans.
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Pest Updates: Insects
Ash-lilac borer (potentially serious)
Ash-lilac borer (Podosesia syringae) adults were caught
in our pheromone traps this week. This is NOT the
emerald ash borer, but is the native borer. The adults
are wasp-like clear-wing moths with a 1/2 inch long
brown body, brownish-black forewings, and transparent
hind wings with a brown border (figure 2). Sometimes
they have one or more yellow stripes around their
bodies. The insect overwinters as a partially grown
larva within the host plant and emerges as an adult in
late spring. The female lays her eggs in the bark of
stressed plants in the Olive family, especially lilac, ash,
and privet. After hatching, brown-headed, creamy
white larvae tunnel into wood and feed on phloem and
then move into the sapwood. Exit holes are about ¼
Figure 2 Ash-lilac borer adult
inch in diameter and circular. Frass and sawdust is
pushed out of the exit holes and may accumulate under
the exit holes. Sometimes pupal skins can be seen emerging from exit holes. Branches can be severely
damaged by this borer, and heavily infested plants may die.
Management: Stressed plants are particularly vulnerable. Keep trees mulched and watered
during dry periods. Prune out heavily infested stems. Since the borers are attracted to the larger lilac
canes, keep lilacs rejuvenated by making basal cuts and letting new trunks grow. If you are planning to
treat with an insecticide, now is the time to do it since adults are mating and laying eggs. University of
Illinois recommends spraying trunks and major limbs with permethrin when bridal wreath spirea is in full
to late bloom (this is our indicator plant for the week, so now is the time).
Good websites:
http://www.ipm.uiuc.edu/fruits/insects/ash_lilac_borer/
http://www.ext.vt.edu/pubs/entomology/444-278/444-278.html

Sawflies on oaks (minor)
Our scouts have reported two different species of sawfly feeding on bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa) this
week. One species is the oak sawfly (Periclista lineolata). It is a light green sawfly larva with many dark
black forked spines on its back (figure 3). The other sawfly found is a species in the suborder
Nematinae. Sawflies are not really flies, but are in the order Hymenoptera, which includes ants, wasps,
and bees. The common name “sawfly” comes from the adult stage of the insect’s life cycle. The adult
sawfly has a saw-like apparatus at the tip of its abdomen, which it uses to slit plant tissue to allow for
easy insertion of eggs. The larvae of sawfly resemble that of moth and butterfly caterpillars, but have six
or more pairs of false legs (prolegs) on their abdomen. Caterpillars have five or fewer pairs of prolegs.
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An adult sawfly is less than one-half inch long, resembling
a small bee or wasp. It does very little damage to plants.
Most damage occurs during the larval stage of
development. The larvae feed for weeks on the foliage of
various host plants (the host depends on the species of
sawfly; there are hundreds of species in North America).
Management: Sawfly populations are usually
held in check by natural enemies, and rarely cause
enough damage to warrant chemical control. Handpicking
larvae or hitting them with a blast of water from the
garden hose is often sufficient on small trees with light
infestations. For severe infestations, insecticides are
effective against young larvae and can be targeted
Figure 3 Oak sawfly larva
because of the gregarious nature of the pest. Spraying is
not effective on mature larvae, nor is it warranted, as the majority of the damage has already been
done. Bacillus thuringiensis does NOT control sawfly larvae since they are not caterpillars.
Good websites:
http://bugguide.net/node/view/112
http://www.forestryimages.org/browse/subthumb.cfm?sub=14908
http://www.extension.umn.edu/garden/insects/find/sawflies/

Spruce spider mites (potentially serious)
Spruce spider mites (Oligonychus ununguis) eggs were
found recently at the Arboretum and some appear to
have hatched. Spider mites are very tiny (you need a
hand lens to see them clearly) and have eight legs.
Spider mites have needle-like mouth parts which they
use to suck up cells. They can cause severe stippling of
spruce needles (figure 4). Badly infested needles appear
bronze and fall off the tree. Spruce spider mites prefer
cool temperatures in the 60s to low 70sºF and become
inactive during the hot summer months. This is unlike
two-spotted spider mites that prefer warm weather.
Damage from spruce spider mites often becomes visible
later in the season after the mites are gone. In addition
Figure 4 Spruce spider mite damage
to spruce, arborvitae is a frequent host. Juniper,
hemlock, pine, Douglas fir, Fraser fir, and larch can also be attacked by this pest.
Remember that not all spider mites are pests. Some mites are predacious mites, that is, they eat the bad
spider mites. So, how can you tell the difference between the pests and the predators? Shake a branch
vigorously over a blank, white piece of paper. If the tree has mites, you will see tiny dots running around
on the paper. If you crush them with your finger, they will be either green or yellowish-orange. The
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green ones have been eating plants, but the yellowish-orange ones have been eating other spider mites.
Predaceous mites also move faster and generally have longer legs. Having a lot of predaceous mites
reduces your need to use chemicals.
Management: There are many predators of spruce spider mites, including lady beetles
(ladybugs). Sometimes a strong spray of water can blast spider mites off the tree. Insecticides may be
needed for severe outbreaks.
Good websites:
http://www.mortonarb.org/trees-plants/plant-clinic/help-pests/mites

http://extension.psu.edu/ipm/program/christmas-tree/pest-fact-sheets/needle-discolorationand-injury/spruce-spider-mite.pdf
Viburnum leaf beetle revisited (potentially serious)
In issue 5 (May 16) we discussed viburnum leaf
beetle which has been found in the Chicago region
in a couple of locations in the last few years. At
that time we were encouraging scouting for eggs in
the tips of twigs. We now have one confirmed
sighting of the larval stage (figure 5) and one
suspected sighting. The larvae will be skeletonizing
leaves at this time. The larvae vary in color. They
may be pale green, pale orange or yellow. They do
have a distinctive pattern of black spots along their
sides and a row of black dashes running down their
backs. At maturity, the larvae are a little less than
half an inch long.

Figure 5 Viburnum leaf beetle larva (photo credit: Paul
Weston, Cornell University, Bugwood.org)

For full information on this pest, see issue 5 (May
16) online at http://www.mortonarb.org/news/plant-health-care-report-issue-2014-5. If you feel you
have this pest, send a high-resolution photo of your insect to plantclinic@mortonarb.org for
identification.

EAB update
Dr. Frederic Miller reports that EAB adults emerged this week in the rearing cages he maintains at the
Arboretum.
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Pest Updates: Disease
Phomopsis tip blight (minor)
Phomopsis tip blight is a leaf and shoot infection
that affects the new, young foliage of various
evergreens. This is similar to the Phomopsis that
occurs on junipers (juniper tip blight). At this
time, we have identified this disease on the new
growth of spruce (Picea gluaca). In past years we
have also found it on Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii) and yew (Taxus). The first symptom,
yellow spots on young needles, occurs soon after
infection. The fungus then enters young stem
tissue causing dieback of the new shoot tips
Figure 6 Phomopsis on Douglas-fir
(figure 6). Affected foliage turns dull red to
brown and then ash gray. As the disease progresses, small lesions (cankers) form on the stems where
infected and healthy tissue meet. Infection is spread primarily by splashing rain, wind, insects, or
mechanical means. Repeated infections occur when temperatures are between 70 -80 degrees F, during
periods of high humidity, and when foliage is wet. The fungus can persist in dead parts of infected plants
for as long as two years.
Management: Cultural techniques, such as avoiding wetting of foliage, proper spacing of trees
for good air circulation and sanitation (removal of dead tissue when feasible) will help reduce the
incidence of disease. Small trees may need to be treated with fungicides to protect them from damage.

Anthracnose on oak (minor)
Last week we reported on anthracnose we had
found on linden. Now we are seeing anthracnose on oaks.
Oak anthracnose (Discula spp.) has now been found on
oaks at the Arboretum. With the rain we have been
having we should expect to see this disease popping up on
other trees. Symptoms on oaks follow one of three
patterns: 1) early infection in which young leaves turn
brown and shrivel during leaf expansion; 2) a later
infection in which large, irregular blotches develop and
distort leaves (figure 7). The lesions then dry, become
papery, and may turn tan to white; and 3) mature leaves
are infected and develop small necrotic spots. All three
patterns typically start at the bottom of the tree because
of high moisture and rainfall flow.

Figure 7 Anthracnose on oak
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Management: In most years, control of anthracnose on oaks is unnecessary because the disease
does not affect the long-term health of oak trees. Collecting and destroying fallen leaves and twigs, and
pruning dead twigs, will help reduce the overwintering population of the pathogen. Pruning during the
dormant season will also increase air circulation and lower humidity within the canopy. Mulching and
watering (not overhead) during dry periods will help keep trees healthy. Chemical sprays to control
anthracnose are rarely justified except when the disease occurs in stressed or recently transplanted
trees, or when the disease causes repeated defoliations.
Good websites:
http://www.mortonarb.org/trees-plants/plant-clinic/help-diseases/anthracnose-shade-trees
http://urbanext.illinois.edu/hortanswers/detailproblem.cfm?PathogenID=5
http://ohioline.osu.edu/hyg-fact/3000/3048.html

Colletotrichum on Heuchera (minor)
Speaking of anthracnose, here is another form of
it. We are seeing a leaf spot disease on coral bells
(Heuchera species) caused by the fungus
Colletotrichum. This leaf spot is another form of
anthracnose and can be found on a number of
herbaceous perennials including ladys mantle
(Alchemilla spp.), hosta (Hosta species and
hybrids) and lungworts (Pulmonaria spp.). This
disease usually expresses itself as round, brown
spots on leaves (figure 8).
Management: This is a fairly minor
problem on perennials and can usually be
controlled by good sanitation (removal of infected
leaves) and keeping foliage dry. In commercial
situations, fungicides may be warranted.

Figure 8 Colletotrichum on coral bells

Bartlett Tree Experts, Presenting Sponsor of the Plant Clinic.
The Plant Health Care Report is prepared by Sharon Yiesla, M.S., Plant Clinic Assistant and edited by
Stephanie Adams, M.S. Research Specialist in Plant Heath Care; Fredric Miller, Ph.D., Research
Entomologist at The Morton Arboretum and Professor at Joliet Junior College; Doris Taylor, Plant
Information Specialist, and Carol Belshaw, Arboretum Volunteer. The information presented is believed
to be accurate, but the authors provide no guarantee and will not be held liable for consequences of
actions taken based on the information.
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Thank you...I would like to thank the volunteers who will be scouting for us this season. They find most
of the insects and diseases reported here. The Scouting Volunteers include: Bill Coates, LeeAnn Cosper,
Anne Finn, Ann Klingele, Loraine Miranda, and Bill Sheahan. Your hard work is appreciated.
Thanks also to Donna Danielson who teaches at the Arboretum. She scouts as she prepares for her
classes and shares her findings with us.
Literature/website recommendations:
Indicator plants are chosen because of work done by Donald A. Orton, which is published in the book
Coincide, The Orton System of Pest and Disease Management. This book may be purchased through the
publisher at: http://www.laborofloveconservatory.com/
Additional information on growing degree days and other indicator plants can be found at:
http://ccesuffolk.org/assets/Horticulture-Leaflets/Using-Growing-Degree-Days-for-Insect-PestManagement.pdf
http://www.ipm.msu.edu/agriculture/christmas_trees/gdd_of_landscape_insects
http://extension.unh.edu/resources/files/Resource000986_Rep2328.pdf

The Commercial Landscape & Turfgrass Pest Management Handbook (CPM), for commercial applicators,
and Pest Management for the Home Landscape (HYG) for homeowners from the University of Illinois,
are available by calling (800-345-6087).
This report is available as a PDF at The Morton Arboretum website at
http://www.mortonarb.org/visit-explore/news-events/arboretum-news?tid=259
For pest and disease questions, please contact the Plant Clinic at (630) 719-2424 between 10:00 and
4:00 Mondays through Saturdays or email plantclinic@mortonarb.org . Inquiries or comments about the
PHCR should be directed to Sharon Yiesla at syiesla@mortonarb.org .
Copyright © 2014 The Morton Arboretum
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